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SOIATITi Drink-a-nd be happy
' ' ilkABERDEEN SECTION

pESTlviTydead? What an idea! Har
piness, the charm and joy of good old-fashio-

American hosnitalitv. rjtVoa nn

CASWELLSCHOOL PLANS
TO DOUBLE ITS CAPACITY

Kin iton, Aug. W. Plans for con-

struction of a number of buildings at
tha Caswell Training School here were
gone ever Anally today. Bids will be
adVertised for bjr September 1st and
contracts swarded September 15. Three
dormitories and a power plant are to
be erected immediately. Later another
dormitory and two other buildings will
be contracted for. The unit when com-

pleted will increase the capacity of the
institution for the feeble-mind- ed from
200 to 1,000. Included ia the present
plans are a dining kail to seat a thou-
sand patients. Many applications for
admission of children to the institu-
tion are being turned down by Dr. C.
Banks MeNairy, the superintendent,
for lsck of accommodations. Becently
as many as eleven haTe come in a sin-
gle day.

BERLIN PREPARES FOR
COAL-LES- S WINTER NOW

Berlin, Aug. 28. That any possibi-
lity of ' averting coal-le- ss winter it
regarded ts a forlorn hope ia indicated
by reports received from the Sileiian
and. Buhr coal fields, tha action taken
by municipalities in many sections of
the country and the restrictive meas-
ures agreed upon by the coal commis-
sion, which promise about as much
light and warmth as the winter moon.

Greater Berlin has been informed
that it would be permitted to indulge
in the luxury of a hot bath on the first
and third Friday of each month. Kitch-
en ranges will not be permitted to op-
erate between the hours of 8 and 11:30
a. m. and 2 and 7 p. m. The use of
bathroom ovens and for all emergency
heating devices consuming coke bri-
quettes is also prohibited.

The first warning, emanating from
the workers nnd addressed to the gov-
ernment by the labor unions at

urging the adoption of the se-

verest measures to curtail the needless
consumption of coal, advises the gov-
ernment to restrict show window illum-
ination by the early cloning of shops
and by shutting down places of enter-
tainment and amusement long before
midnight.

CONVICT SUBMITS
RULES FOR FAILURE

a new lease of life. Put VIRGINIA DARE
WINE on your table and see.

By a marvel of science the alcohol is ex-
tracted after the wine is aged. Only the alcb--h- oi

is missing and that you won'tmiss, the wine,
is so fine. Drink it for health with your meals.

The flavor is wonderful 1 And the aroma
exquisite as ever.

Misunderstanding About Money
To Be Paid Starts Small

- Sized Affray

News and Observer Bureau,
104 South John Street,

Telephone 396.
By EMMETT R. BROWN.

Goldsboro, Aug. 28. V, M. Oillikin,
local fish dealer, and member of

the City Board of Aldermen, was ar-
raigned in Police .Court this morning
charged with disorderly eonduct in ion-eeti-

with an affray he had yesterday
afternoon with Arthnr B. Morgan, Jr.,
of Baleigh, a young man in charge of
tha loeal circulation bureau at The
News and Obcerrer in Goldsboro.

Tha ease waa called this morning at
10 o'clock and was presided over by
Alderman 3. M. Kdgerton, Mayor Pro
Tern, at the request of Mayor E. H.

.. . .. ..Rain. kn mtntaA .1 i : :

By th eerrJe or by tht
com or oil good frocrrt
and pkarmocia and by
the drink at rjUii
uuiUiuru.

A$k your dealer or utile
w direct for Tke Arte
Hoipiwlitj" a book that
lolvei tht problem of
ocioi entertdinmcnt

Finding of Body of Dead Negro
Boy Causes Arrest On Sus-

picion of White Man

Aberdeen, Aug. 23. The dead body
of Joe Wood, a negro boy who was last
seen by his acquaintances and relatives
on Tuesday of last week when he left
Hamlet in in automobile with a white
man who had engaged him to drive him
to the country, was found this morn-
ing four miles from Aberdeen. He bad
been shot through the back of the head.
A negro man who had left Hamlet under
similar circumstances two or three weeks
before had also been murdered, his body
with a bullet hole in the back of the
head having been found in the woods.

When the ear in which Wood and the
white man whom he was to drive to the
country failed to return in a reason-
able length of time a search was in-

stituted. It was located Saturday after-
noon in the possession of a white man
named Parsons. He said he bought it
from Joe Wood, paying him fifty dollars
for it and that he carried Wood to
Durham, where he bought a ticket for
Greensboro. Parsons was held for Rich-
mond county court on the charge of
stealing the ear.

Today when it was found that the
dead body of Wood had been found,
Parsons was locked up in jail in Rock-
ingham on a charge of murder. While
there is no direct evidence to connect
him with the killing of the first negro
there is a suspicion, in view of the
similarity of the circumstances sur-
rounding the deaths of the two negroes,
that Parsons had something to do with
the killing of both. The car which fig-

ured in the first murder has never been
located. Both were jitney cars main-
tained by their owners, Hamlet men, for
hire.

ifill Call for .Wat ' i
CTe hy ofMotherhood ft&plains. why"
MmiB&FBIEND iRtt wine
Is a veritable balm tor the nerve!

sn Intensely penetrating application
that softens the muscles, relaxes
nervous tension of the delicate organ-
ism involved in maternity, and pre-
pares the way for sn easier, quicker and
more practical delivery. Such rencrts
so markedly upon the unborn child.
Mother's Friend Is used attmuflj.

At oO Druggbrj.

Spadal Booklet on Molkarhoval aad Bafcr fnt.

"Rules for Success" have always been
given wide publicity. We've read reams
and reams of stuff about how Andrew
Carnegie made his fortune by start
ing with a box. of oranges, etc. But it
seems that we have found something
new in "Rules for Failure" as prepared
by a prisoner in the Ohio 8tate Peni-
tentiary and printed in the Ohio State
Penitentiary News. The writer guaran-
tees results. Hear how:

1. Believe that everything is right
that you are not caught at.

2. Be careless of responsibilities-- let
George do it.

3. Fly into a passion on slight pretext
lose your self-contr-

4. Always think of Get never about
Give.

5. Look gloomy; never see good in
other people.

6. Regard every man who differs
with you at a knocker.

7. Never indulge in
you may learn your faults and that you
haven't enough sand to cure them.

These are good rules for attaining the
hugest perfection of failure. You can
either follow them to their goal or
you can take the other road that leads
to financial success. The three best
precepts for reaching this are:

1. Invest regularly in War Saving!
Stomps.

2. Buy only what you need snd want.
3. .Treat your purchases at if they

were real money.
Here are two sets of rules, leading

to as many ends, It's not fancy to
say that the, choice of the two lies
with each individual. Take the on
you want.

Some finished orators don't seem to
know when to quit.

Conference of Presiding Elders.
Asheville, Aug. 28. With some of

the most prominent Methodists of the
South in attendance the annual con-
ference of the Presiding Elders and Mis-
sion board is being held at the South-
ern Methodist assembly grounds at
Lake Junaluaka. The sessions will eon.
tinue for several days and the attend
snee is said to be very pleasing to the
authorities in charge.

nm. ill uci:uuillg lu
preside oer the esse, he did so not

of any personal feeling ha main-
tained toward either of the defendants
la question, but because he had heard
tha eaaa discussed at different angles.

The warrant draws up against Aider-va- n

Gillikin. charged him with dis-
orderly conduct, and when be faced
this charge at the trial this morning he
stated he waa willing to plead guilty.
. Mr. Morgan stated that he also

to enter a charge of assault
against Mr. Gillikio. This request was
granted by Acting Mayor Kdgerton,
who then ordered the esse continued
until tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
Tha trouble between Messrs. Gillikin
and Morgan happened yesterday after-
noon in regard to some money which
Mr. Gillikin. claimed was due his son
for carrying a route in this city.

Mr. Morgan refused to pay this money
to Mr. Oillikin, claiming that the tat-
ter's son had failed to make the col-

lections oa his route as agreed upon at
tha time he was employed as a carrier.
When Mr. Morgan insisted that he
would refuse to pay Mr. Gillikin's son
for his work until he had made his col-

lections, Mr. Gillikin then struck Mr.
Morgan with his fist, who fell to the
floor, and Mr. Gillikin was astride the
former assaulting him with his fist, so
It is said, when spectators interceded

ad stopped the affray.
Three young white women Maggie

Potter, Annie Alphin and Mary King
were tried in the City Court this morn-
ing upon the charge of vagrancy and
sentenced to serve one year each st
Eamareand Manor, the State institution
located in Moore county.

CAMP LEE IS AGAIN

SCENE OF MUCH ACTIVITY

Petersburg. Va., Aug. 23. The mus-
tering office at Camp Lee has been the
aeene of considerable activity for the
past two days during which time a
large number of Western troops, who
recently arrived at the camp, have been
demoblised. Several hundred men re-

ceived their discharges yesterday,
Smoig whom were six hundred negroes
Who are from various sections of South
Carolina. A large number of white
troops from North Carolina, Including
many from Baleigh, were among those
who were mustered out of service yes-
terday.

A large number of overseas men,
Doth white and colored, were demob-lise- d

today. There arrived at the camp
yesterday from Camp Travis, Texas, the
first battalion of the Forty-Thir- d in-

fantry, numbering three hundred and
fifty men, for garison duty. It is said
that the Lee cantonment is to be made
ft brigade camp with six thousand men
rationed there.

A Health Builder
For Weakened Lungs

Where a continued cough or cold
threatens tie lun.s, Eckman's Altera-
tive will Lelp to stop the cough,
strengthen the lungs and restore health.
80c and $1.50 bottles at druggists, or
from
ECKMAN LABORATORY Philadelphia.

Adv

is:w Taylor's
North Carolina's Acknowledged 8hop of the Etclusive aad Authentie

Fascinating New Styles, Fabrics and Shades
Play An Important Part In Our

A Reminder!
PHONE 18

To Duplicate Your Order
Utter Heata. Bill tl-- dt, BlaU-men- tt

Enveletea, BatMeaa Card.
Shipping Ttjft, Peater. Placard.
Imitatl Traewrllte Letter.
Ciralefwea. SwtkkHa, V lilttaiCard. Weddhtf UviuttM. Aw
MmMtaaeaU, Pratraau, Sectari
Sketts a Office Far af uj
Daatriptiaaj.

Mitchell Printing Co.
Service Printers

llt-11- 7 W. Barsett St, Ugh, N. C

TOBACCO HABIT
DANGEROUS

art Doe lor Connor, formerly of Johni Hopkln.
hoaplul. Thouaanda of' men aulferlnii from
fatal dnM would be in perfect health today
war It not for the deadly drug Nicotine.
Stop the habit now before it'a too late. It'sImplt proem to rid rouraelf of the tobacco
habit In any form. Juat jro to any

dni ttore and let tome Nicotol tablet;
take them aa directed and lo: the pernicious
habit quickly vanlahei. Druiriciata refund the
money if they fail. Be aure to read lame
and intern' ins announcement hy Doctor Con-
nor toot to appenr in thla paper. It tell of
th dnter of nicotine poftoninir and how to
avoid it In the meantime try Nicotol tahleta;
you will be urprial at th reault (Adv.)

MmShowing of WLUliAmerica's Most

FashionableTorture of Tender
Feet Relieved

Ther I mm ftnrtur wim Km k.t lnf!L.,l
W tiid, satUoe, awolltn, pmpirinc. tmdnft But tbrr fe no ma whr that torture

W eiMhmd. J art WMtehow
Pmroar. Diaaolv. a hit!.

SARKIS TA DY
213 8. Wilmington St.

Known ms Wake County Bargain House.

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY
August 30th at 9 a. m. Come and get the benefit of
these low price.

All goods will be sold at andbelow cost.

'The first 20 Ladies purchasing $1.00 or more will get
a nice pair of Silk Hose free.

Come early and don't miss it. Don't forget tldate and place.

a tba rwdai ta vary hot water and aoa
taw teat antil ttw art rnterl.

How antral? nlitf will cornel Rnted.
Nfraahad. iaviaoratod ft will make you feci
lik aaotW awmi. Tired firt town a rr..tUlrtr. WhHehouM Alhorum ratom
rrtalKj.

Whiuaaa.1 Alhorum b alo a wonderful
saoonrant. Dissolved into a rolorlnu, frasrani
liquid that no atain and dor not injur
the ekrthine. ft dispels and preventa nhjertion.
able tody a dm a. It can be aaed aa dry
daattac euwitai far the aame purpoae.

There are two times, I rente and SI 30. The
II IS alas contain five timet aa murh the
trial tie. Who ooaan t want to save S.1 repti
la thai Mriod at the kick eoat or llvini ? Get
it at Co. 4 atom.

WE WANT 10 LADIES TO WORK SATURDAY,
AUGUST 30TH.

Apparel
FOR FALL AND WINTER

. . r
An exposition that steadfastly maintains Tay-

lor's supremacy Taylor's Distinctiveness.

Dresses and Gowns
Distinctively Taylor's

Naive and engaging new Street and Daytime Frocks, dis-
tinguished by their extreme grace and youthful simplicity.
Revealing strikingly new features which are decidedly dif-
ferent.

Modish Fall Suits
Distinctively Taylor's

Strictly in keeping with the new, youthful silhouette, these dis-
tinctive New Fall Suit reveal an ease and grace of contour,
an accuracy and perfection of fit, combined with a finesse of
tailoring and finish which elevate these superb costumes above
the commonplace and mediocre. J

New Fall Coats

SAREUS TA DY
113 S. W ilmington St. Raleigh, N. C.

YOUR LAST
CHANCE

To Buy Men's and
Women'

Low The Almo Thoatr

Shoe
TO-DA- Y

Alice Brady
IN

of Rare Beauty
Distinctively Taylor's

Exclusively and delightfully pleasing models of un-
surpassed elegance and charm. Some enriched with
luxurious contrasting peltries, others are captivating

at a

REDUCTION

All new stock. No odds
and ends. Come and
look over these bargain!

in meir singing simplicity.jii i mum ma iHw ri n ira mm ssatv

Distinctive new treatments are
portrayed in a wealth of artis-
tically designed collars and

Redhead, Redhead,
Gingerbread Hea-d-

Something new in weddings. They
were engaged and married within
five minutes, to the tune of a jazz
band.

pockets.

Sample

Shoe Store
. Ill 8. WnsalngtM St. Smiles Thrills Heart-throb-s


